National Able Network is now offering tuition assistance to Prairie State College students!

**CAREERS**

BY NATIONAL ABLE NETWORK

**ARE YOU LOOKING TO GET BACK INTO THE WORKFORCE?**
**WANT TO START A NEW CAREER PATH? WE CAN HELP!**

- **Connect to Careers**
- **Build New Career Skills**
- **Receive Career Coaching**

76,000 JOBSEEKERS SERVED EACH YEAR
19% CLIENTS RECEIVED 19% AVERAGE INCREASE IN ANNUAL WAGES
86% OF UNEMPLOYED CLIENTS ENTER NEW CAREERS WITH WORKFORCE SERVICES

To learn more about how National Able Network can help you start your career path, apply on our website at www.NationalAble.org or call 855.994.8300.
Join us on Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 1:00 pm at the ATOC Building, Suite 148, to see if you’re eligible for tuition assistance!

Phone: 708.709.7975

DON’T FORGET TO BRING:
- Proof of birthdate
- Proof of social security number
- Proof of authorization to work in the U.S.
- Proof of current address

To learn more about how National Able Network can help you start your career path, apply online at www.NationalAble.org or call 855.994.8300.

National Able Network is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request.

A proud partner of the American Job Center network